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1 Overview

Considertwo or morenetworkentities,suchas

(a) connectingonecomputerto another, asa link in a wide-areanetwork

(b) connectingmany terminalsto onecomputer

(c) connectingonecomputer’smodemto anothercomputer’smodem

(In the example(b), the “terminals” could takeon variousforms. In earlierdecades,the word terminal
wouldusuallymeana keyboard-monitorcombinationwhosesolepurposewasfor theuserto communicate
with the host computer. Sincethe terminalwasnot a computerin its own right and thuscould not run
programsitself, it wasoftencalleda“dumb” terminal.Todaysucharole is moreoftenplayedby PCs,such
thattheusercannotonlycommunicatewith thehostcomputerbut alsoperformhis/herown localprocessing
onthePC.However, acommonapplicationtodaywhichis similarto the“dumbterminal”settingof thepast
is a networkof barcodescannersin a supermarket,all connectedto a centralcomputerwhich maintains
pricesandinventoriesfor theitemssoldby thestore.)

If just two entitiesareconnected,asin examples(a)and(c) above,wecall theline apoint-to-point link. In
example(b), we call theline a multipoint or multidrop link.

Our interestherewill bea communicationsprotocolson thelink which have sometolerancefor line noise
anddiscrepanciesbetweenthe clocksat the two endsof the link. Suchprotocolaredivided into asyn-
chronous transmission andsynchronous transmission.

The main differencebetweenthe two approachesis that asynchronoustransmissiodealswith line-noise
errorsandclock discrepancieson a character-by-characterbasis,while synchronousprotocolscheckerrors
andclockingon thebasisof blocksof characters(or blocksof bits).

Herewe have a singleline, on which bits mustbetransmittedserially, that is onebit at a time. Note that
somesystemmustbedecidedup for coding1sand0s. We will assumetheNRZ-L system,which in metal
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2 ASYNCHRONOUSTRANSMISSION

wire meansa low voltagefor a 1 anda high voltagefor a 0; in optical fibers, this would correspondto
light-off for a 1 andlight-on for a 0. If theserialline is beingusedfor modem-to-modemcommunication,
1sand0swill becodedwith high-andlow-pitchedtones.

2 Asynchronous Transmission

This type of communicationprotocolis quitecommon. For example,the serialportsin your PC usethis
protocol.

2.1 Frame Format

Thetransmissionof a singlecharacterwill consistof thefollowing, in thesequencegiven:

� A Startbit, consistingof a0.

� Thecharacteritself, codedask bits, where �������	� . Thevalueof k is fixedfor a giventransmit-
ter/receiverpair. We will assumek = 8 from thispointon.

� A Parity bit, setoneitheranevenor oddbasis,explainedbelow. We will assumeevenparity.

� Oneor two Stopbits,consistingof 1s.We will assumeoneStopbit.

Altogether, then the transmissionof a characterwill consistof 1+8+1+1= 11 bits. If uponcompletion
of transmissionof onecharacteranothercharacteris to immediatelyfollow, the Startbit of the latterwill
immediatelyfollow theStopbit of theformer. Otherwise,theline will bein Idle state,i.e. a 1, until a new
characteris readyfor transmission.

2.2 Clock Synchronization

After receiving a character(includingtheParity bit), theelectronicsin thereceiver aresetup to constantly
monitortheline, watchingfor 1-to-0transitions.This explainstheroleof theStartandStopbits:

� If the line hadbeenidle beforethecharacterbecamereadyfor transmission,the0 valuein theStart
bit will causethe1-to-0transitionon theline.

� If this characterimmediatelyfollows the precedingone,this one’s Startbit will comprisea 1-to-0
transitionfrom theprecedingone’sStopbit.

Thepurposeof theStopbit canbeviewedasa 1-bit forcedidle time. We needto have the line at 1 before
theStartbit of a character, in orderto getthe1-to-0transition.This comes“naturally” if thereis idle time
precedingthatcharacter, but if immediatelyfollowsanearliercharacter, thenthatearliercharacter’sStopbit
will serve asanartificial “idle” time.
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2.3 ErrorChecking

Whenthe1-to-0 transitionis detected,thereceiver treatsthis asthestartof a character. It waitshalf a bit
timeandthenstartsits clock,for synchronizationpurposes,settingit to 0.1 Thereceiverwill sampletheline
at thetimesatwhich themidpointsof thesubsequentbitsareon theline.2

Notethat(underthedesignassumedhere),if somehow theStopbit getscorrupted,thereceiver will ignore
all succeedingbitsuntil it seesa 1-to-0transition.Thepoint is thatthattransitionis crucial,asit is usedfor
clocksynchronization.

To illustratehow this works, let us takeasan examplea line with a transmissionrateof 10,000bits per
second.(Again,this is justanexample.)Thatmeansthateachbit hasa durationof 100microseconds(100

 s). It will thensampleat time 150,themiddleof thefirst Databit, andrecordwhatever valueit findson
theline asthefirst Databit. After that, it will sampleevery 100 
 s, i.e. at times250,350andsoon, up to
time 950,whenit samplestheParity bit. (It really doesnot have to sampletheStopbit, sincetheonly use,
if any, for thatbit is to setupdetectionof thestartof thenext character.)

Ostensiblythereceiver’s clock hasthesamerateasthatof thetransmitter, but of courseno two clockscan
beexactly thesame.This presentsa problem.Suppose,for instance,that thereceiver clock is 7% fast,so
that100 
 s on thatclock correspondsto only 93 
 son thetransmitter’sclock. Thenthereceiver’s first line
samplingwill at “real time” (at leastfrom thetransmitter’sperspective)139.5.This is not a problem,since
thatfirst Databit will beon theline from times100to 200. Similarly, we will not have a problemwith the
second,third, fourthandfifth bits. But afterthatit becomesrisky, andwe will have a problemwith at least
theeighthbit. Thebit will besampledat time 790.5,but it doesnot evengeton theline until time 800. In
otherwords,whenthereceiver thinksit is samplingtheeighthbit, it is actuallypickinguptheseventh!

So,adiscrepancy in clockratesof 7%wouldbeadisaster. However, ananalysissimilar to thataboveshows
thatadifferenceof under5%wouldnot produceproblems.

So, the protocoldoesachieve its goal of copingwith discrepanciesin the clock rates,aslong asthey are
not too large. By theway, you canseefrom this why this protocolhandlesthis problemon a byte-by-byte
basis.If for exampleit insteadusedtwo bytesasthebasicunit, surroundedby Start,Parity andStopbits,the
amountof tolerableclockdiscrepancy wouldbeevensmaller. Sincethereceiverclock is restartedeachtime
aStartbit is encountered,andthusresynchronizedwith thesenderclock,wedonothave to worry aboutthe
two clocksdrifting apartby too muchduringa datatransmission.

2.3 Error Checking

ThetransmittersetstheParity bit to 1 or 0,whichevermakesthetotalnumberof 1 bitsamongtheeightData
bitsandoneParity bit anevennumber. So,if theDatabyteis, say, 01000011,thentheParity bit will beset
to 1.

Thereceiverwill thencountthenumberof 1sit receivesamongthoseninebits. If thecountis odd,thenthe
receiver knows thatat leastonebit wasreceived in error(probablydueto line noise).Note,though,thatif
thenumberof errorsis even,thereceiver will not sensethatanything is wrong,becausethenumberof 1sit
receiveswill still beeven.

1Sothetermasynchronous transmission is amisnomer.
2More precisely, weshouldsaythatit will sampletheline at thetimeswhich it thinks arethemidpoints.
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2.4 Evaluation

2.4 Evaluation

The asynchronoustransmissionprotocol hasthe virtue of being simple. However, it suffers from high
overhead—2/11of the bandwidthof the line is beingusedfor synchronization,not data. Moreover, the
probabilityof undetectederrorsis not aslow aswewould like it to be.
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